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VARIETIES.
Agents who do not receive the num-

ber of Records stipulated for, 'wîll please
communicate with the editor at once.

An application has been reeeived, by
the Presbytery of F.dinb'îrgh for admis-
sion into the Established Church, from
the Rev. W.'Mackellar, formerly of the
Pencaitland Free Churcb.

Don't talk much, meither long nt a
time. Few can converse profitably
ahove an hour. Keep at the utmost
ditance from pious chit-chat, froin re-
ligions gossiping.- Wesley.

Sir William Thomson bas been award-
ed by the Italiatn Scientifie Asso-.iaýion
the prize for the Italian o- foreigner who
by bis writing or discoveries bas con-
ribnted most during the past year to the
advancemeLt of science.

I ama possessed with a mnost chivatrous
and iirm determination to live and die
ûLgting fbr this bulwark of Protestant-
ism, this ark of' righteousness, this con-
lervator ci' social orde rand religrious lib-
erty, the dear old Kirk.-No2mayt 3c-
Leod.

There is dew in one fiower and zxý,t
in anotber, because one opens its cup
and takes it, 'vhile the other close8 itself
and the drops run off. So God rains
goodness and mercy as wide as the dew,
and if we Iack them, it is because we
will not open our bearts to receive Hira.

A motion has beeii made in the Edin-
bnrgh Free Presbytery for tbe trans-
maission to the Assemnbly of an oçerture
which sets forth that the Hymn book is
inadequate and defectiV'e, and that steps
ahould be taken to get it enlarged or in-
proved, or that permission should be
granted to, congregations te use the
Rymn-book of some other Cburch.

Roman Catholiè papers are praising
the British Government for granting a
fine site at Gibraltar on which to build
a Roman Catholie Church. Tbey are
also praisingv the Spanish G overnment
for compelling Bî'itislt Protestants eo
close their churches in Spain. Oh no,
the church of Rome is not intolerant as
she used to be I Isn't she?

"'Captain, we are entirely out of amn-
muni ion," said an o' derly sergeant to
bis commander, on a field day. "IWhat!
entirely out of animunition ?' exc]aimed
the captain. "'Yes, entirely out," was
the reply. "'Then cease firing," per-
emptorily said the captain. Wii not
some of our speakers take the hint, and
st op flring when tlieir ammunition is
expended

At the Edinburgh Presbytery on the
28th uit, Dr. Scott pressed the dlaims
of the Endowment Scheme ui-on every
congregation within its boundi. He ex-
plained that an appeal is to be made te
the Chureh f r *'unds to, endowv 100 ad-
ditional. pxriheý; %ithin the ncxt five
years, ai a littingy tribute to the memory
of Dr. Smnith, and as a thank-offering te
the "Great klead of' the Church" for he
larg'e mensure of increase aire tdy be-
stowed.

On St. Andrew'-s: day, the happy event
of a Union between the Iùdependents
and the congregations, iri conneet ion
with the Church of 'Scotland in. Mlai-
tiui took place, the former signing the
standards and Formula of the Cburch of
Scotland. without any eàpre.ssed desireý
for the insertion of the thin end of the
wedge into any of the chapters of the
confession of Faith under the guise of
"'conscience clauses."

ACKINOWLEDGNINTS.

John Gra~nt, Irishi Monntain, $l.75
Samuel Frkiser, BniigVile, 1.50
W. B., E. IR., per Iluv. P. Galbraitbj, 18.00


